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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOH MHMTIOM.-

I

.

I aviR sells glnet.-

Mooro's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.

K. Alexander & Co. , picture frames-

.loua
.

Furniture t Carpet Co. , 407 D'way.-

J.

.
. C. Hlxby , he.ittnc. plumbing. Tel. 193.-

C.

.
H. .Iaciuomlu| & Co. , jewelers ami op-

tirlai.j
-

, 17 South Main street.
Got your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Ilroadway , 'phone 157.-

A.

.

. 1. Maihhnll of Onnwa. la. , was In the
citv yesterday nn his wnv to St. Louis.-

A

.

marriage llreiise was Issued yesterday
to George W. Cranuy , aged 2S , Walnut , and
Fiat tie Noon , aged , 24 , Shelby.

Judge W. C. James , one of the nlonccr-
roglilnnls of this cltv. Is scrlouslv III with
lie srlp nml hU dntiRlkinr. Mrs I'oitrtlnml

' . P lnipr. has been summoned from Colo-
I i ] ! SjrifRS.-

In
.

tun superior court the State Savings
i utik has commenced suit ncalnst Charles
l > Palmer nnd others to foreclose a mort *

l.uge for t , C71 on lots 1 , i! nnd 3. block 18 ,

Uiddlu's subdivision.
county inaMi convuntlon ot the prohlbl-

i tn pi'riy has been called to bo hvld ft Oal-
I ind next Friday afternoon to elect delo-
i it H to the state convention to bo hold in-

i ptt Moines Mnv 23 nnd 24.

The Kmpklu-Shugiirt company ha been
i unteil permission by the lire nnd lighi-

iininlttec of tbo cltv council to erect n
. iinif wlipd. covered with corrugated Iron ,

i i Smith Main street , which Is within tun-
II limits.-

Jeorgc
.

( F. Jenkins , superintendent of con-
i ruction ot the flnn of ( Jeorno t) . Swift
i ) . . pnni-r.ll com mi-tors of Chlciuo. Is in ( ) '
i ty figuring on a largo ntmmnt of woiK in-

niiieciloii< with the bulldlnc of tbo Fort
J nlgn fc Oniiilm road.

Theodore Moyerfe , a guest nt the Pacific.I-

I
.

iisr. , him complained to the tiollco that
- HIP mienU thief had gotten IIWHV with Ills )

i crront. This mnkcs the third robbery for
il damn hotel thai has been rc-uorlud to thu-
II M it within the lust few weeks.

The grand Jury took tin cnrlv ndlournuicnt-
hinrday afternoon to 1 o'clock this inorn-

i g without returning nny indictments A-

II 11 tin ) report Is looked for today , as n large
i ''imbiT of witnesses have been examined
i .nro the Jury convened last Tuesday.-

Tlu
.

- olllcc of the county treasurer was
Mrongod all "lay yesterday with persons

uxious to pny their taxes for ISfS. the
leason being thut it was the last dnv for
payment without the ncnnltv. The amount
i I luxe so far paid this year Is considerably
in e ci-jts of that last year.

William Kehl will have a hearing in po-

Iko
-

court .Monday morning on the charge of-
i teallng two coats from Iho Rouk Island
ri.undlioui-c. The coats were recovered fiom-

i: second-hand store in Omaha , where , it lu
alleged , Kohl Hold them. Ho was arrested
I : ' Omaha and brought back hero Thursday
n'.RUt.'

Harold Egbert , the young man charged
i ith Impersonating an officer , had a partial

'arlng before Judge Aylesworth yesterday
i itrnlng In pollco court. Youns Wal.-b us o ,

' 10 was led to believe that Eebert wns n-

i 'al "fly coj . " testified as to the facts al-
i

-
ndy published , and then the hearing was

i ntinued until Monday morning.
The Jury of appraisers in the condcmna-

t jii proceedings brought by the Fort Dodge
t Omaha railway against property required
i " its right-of-way , which was to have nut
> storday , adjourned to April 7. In most

i the cases tn which the railroad has
1 iiighr condemnation suits a neitlcmont has
b on effected with the owners out of court.-

Miti.
.

. Una Williams , aged 7ti voars. died
I it evening at her home , 102 North KlKhth

. oot. of heart disease. Deceased was the
dow of the late J. R. Williams , who died

I this city several years -mo. She leaves
' nous nnd three dauchlers. all ot whom

i married. Thu funeral will bo held to-

irrow
-

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
i jldence.-

N'

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Don't mlns the illustrated stories at
11 .fines' hull Tuesday night.-

Ohnnibors

.

Creole rag-tltno opera , given
k successfully for the benellt of All Saints'-

jrch. . Onialm , will be. Riven in Oohany-
f ra housi ! April 7 , under the auspices of-
ii Itv guild.

The celebrated Weslcyan university male
iuic at tm > Uroadwav Methodist church
inday night , ApllI 1-

.llniiUriilr

.

) L'IININ-
.A'llIIam

.
Hundorf and Royal Ouilo of-

i ruing and M. K. Flslier * Co. of Red
) Ic flleil a petition In the United States dls-

t n't court yesterday asking that C. W ,

Ku-low , a general merchant of Carl , Adams
' ii nty , bo declared a bankrupt. According

' lno petition Harlow Is Indebted to Hun-
' i if In the sum of $ C47.7 ; to Guile to the
in itint of ? lSi[ , nnd Fisher & Co. In the-
m i of 7S7. Thu petitioners in support
i-t their application allege that Hnrlow Is-

In ilvcnt and has committed acts which
I. ' ' . him a bankrupt.-

HVrson
.

D. Young , a farmer ot Cass
< nty , filed a petition in the same court
us ing that ho bo declared a bankurpt. His
I UHIcK amount to $3 , | i)7) , whllo his as-
i- i 'jouslst of $50 worth of household
BO Js.

' 'hey arc noisy but they nre nice ,

W 10 would exchange the'nicrry noise of-

i.i.tdrcn nt play , for the childless home
ire tilt clock tick can be heard hour

nl.-r hoiirin thu dull silence ? But there
!(. a yreat many who would like to pco-
j 1 the silent house with the children
Hi t tale 1ms refused them. Fate is of ton
ir this case only another word for ignor-

Jinny
-

a tjliul mother dates her
from the du she

lirst hegan the use of Or-

.riercu's
.

Knvoritc Prescrip ¬

tion. It often-

weakness

happens that
of female

and the establish ,
ing of the delicate
womanly organs in
sound health , the
is opened for the joy
of motherhood ", ra-

ve
-

ite Prescription" b a specific for the
cl. onie ailments peculiar to women. It-

eu.iis them perfectly and iH-nnanently.
: Jo other medicine can do for women

PJ uiuch as " Pnvorite-
IV seription. " Do not
t i a-fore let nny other
jii -licincbe palmed off
on you as "just as good. "

'Kavorite Prescription"
contains no alcohol , opi-

ii'ii
-

, cocaine or other nar-
r.vic.

-
. It is strictly

tempi-ranee; medieiiie.-
I

.

luil been u sufferer from
lit riuc troublclfor about tbtrc-
yc.irs , and tbo doctor * that I-

CJiiiultnl said I would have to-

KU through an opcrntlon before I could Htvo
ii > th to children , " write * Mrs. nbucbc IS-

.lv
.

ans , of Varson * . I.iurrne Co. I'a. , HOT 41.
1Vlin about to give up lu despair I saw
the advertisement nt Dr. Flcroe's luedicluc-
luid HiouRlu I would xi > citatrUl. I l ouelitii
| . Itlcof Dr. 1'ierce' * I'avotite' PrebCriptlon. nml-
n 'cr taking It felt Ix-tlcr than I had for years.
1 11 improved Ix-'forr I bad takeu one-hnlf of
the botllr. After laUiun fuurtiuda half bottle*
I L-.IVC 1'irlb t n briyhi Uiby girl who is now
fimr nioiitiiiolil nnd luu not had a day of sick-
ni3.i.

-
. sihc Isa < bright nscini be. "

A woman's complexion often suffers
because of poisonous accumulations in
the system. DfI'icrce's I'leasaut I'eU
1 ts remove these accumul.itiona and
c Iranst- the complexion. They regulate
the stouiach , liver ami bowels." "

"ISuciErioiiGHT-
I

. . . . .
I 1,1- ( iiMli r I.diuifil mi.-

H

.

, II. SIIHAKK & CO. ,

O rcwrl lrccOiiumll HlulU , lo.vu ,

GENERAL FUXD WARRANTS

Mayor Jennings PaTora Immediate Action

with a View to Refunding.

COMMITTEE SHOULD GET TOGETHER

Shrn'xKnI; VluM Sonic
Dllllonllr 3lny ' Hncntinterptl-

In KlnnttiiK InmiP < ' 1'e-

fiiiulliiR
-

: llontl" .

Mayor Jonnlng * Is strongly In favor of the
city taking Immediate steps looking to the
refunding of the outstanding general fund

warrants and will suggest that the finance
committee get together for this purpose na
soon an possible after the regular meeting
of the city council next Monday night. That
this 1 the proper course for the city 4o

pursue , Is the mayor's opinion , since Jtulgo
Towner , In the lccreo In the Shea case , while
holding that the city cannot JBBUO any fur-

ther
¬

Intersection or general city bonds ,

holds that the Inhibition shall not apply
to refunding 'bonds issued under legal au-

thority
¬

In exchange at not less than par
and accrued Interest for valid outstanding
Indebtedness of the city. lu his opinion ,

which forms part of- the decree. Judge
Tcnvnor' held tlml the general fund war-

rants
-

were legal Indebtedness of the city
and had not been Issued In excess of the
constitutional limitation.

Mayor Jennings believes that the city
ought to at once Issue these refunding
bonds and make tin effort to dispose ot-

thorn.
j

. He IB not In favor of waiting until
Shea takes the case up'on appeal and a
decision Is rendered by the supreme court.-
As

.

the case now stands Shea has filed n mo-

tion
¬

for rehearing , the outcome of which
la uncertain , and In the event of It ueing-
denied. . Slim will then have six months In
which to file an appeal. After the case '

Is appealed It may he one or two years
before a decision Is handed down by the
supruniu rourt. Such being the case , the
opinion of Mayor Jennings , and one In I

which ho Is supported by City Treasurer |

Reed , Is thnt the city should at once go
]

ahead nnd Hoot fho refunding bonds if pos-

slble.
- j

. I

Jlotu Mayor Jennings and Treasurer Reed
believe that the holders of the outstanding
warrants will bo glad to exchange their
warrantH for bonds , although the bonds will
bear but t',4 per cent interest as against
the R per cent that they are now drawing.
The bonds they believe can 'be disposed of ,

ns the rate of Interest will be an induce-
ment

- |

to purchasers of such securities. If
the refunding of the old outstanding war-
rants

¬

could be accomplished , and Treasurer
Reed Is Inclined to believe It can bo done ,

the only obstacle against the payment of
the warrants Issued for current expenses
will bo then out of the way. Then the
treasurer can at once proceed to pay off
without any danger the present warrants ,

nnd thus relieve the city of a large amount
of Interest which at present It Is compelled
to stand , owing to the funds of the city
foelng tied up pending the settlement of the '

question as to which should be paid first ,

the old or the current warrants.-
It

.

Is understood that the offer made some
few weeks ago by Cashier Ilnnnan of the

.
' First National bank Is still open and that
( lie Is willing to take the entire Issue.

When seen yesterday Mr. Hanuan said , in
response to an Inquiry it he was still will-
ing

¬

to take the bonds , that ho WHS still
In the ring ; that he had made the city an
offer , but beyond that did not care at this
time to make any further statement. He
said It was his opinion , however , that the
city would find some difficulty In floating
thu issue of refunding bonds , owing to the
fact that Shea Intended to take the case
to the supreme court , where It might bo a-
long tlmo before a decision could bo had.
The bonds In any event ho considered
would bo just as good security ns the old
warrants which thtv would replace-

.Dtrls

.

sells drugs-

.STiijii

.

FA n , TO SHI.KT A SITU ,

Hoard I.CIIVVH ( lie lllfsU .School I.oi-a-
( ion Open Attain.

The meeting of the Hoard of Education
last night again failed to bring about a
selection of : i site for the proposed now
High school building. After the .board had
for nearly three hours listened tocitizens ,

some of whom wanted the school located
in the Oakland avenue site and othora who
were opposed ito Hbeing built any whom
north of Hroadwny , and after the board
liail by a vote decided to take action In
the matter. Member .Moore urged it ho-
delayed. . He said lie understood that oilier
sites would ho offered and parties who had
proposals before the board were coming
down in their prices and by delaying itho j

selection for n few days the district might. I

bo saved anywhere from $500 to 11,000 In
the purchase of a site. Member Henry was
jf the same opinion as Moore and a mo-
Jon to reconsider carried , Sims , Swalno and
Stewart voting against It. It was then de-
cided

¬

to adjourn to Monday night and that
all now proposals must bo In tbo hands
of the secretary by this afternoon.

Residents of the Fourth wnrd , who nro
opposed to the school being located on the
Oakland avenue site nnd consider that ono
of the sites offered in their particular ward
should be selected , attended the meeting In-

'ull forep. They were backed up by a-

argo delegation from the Fifth ward ,

wlillo the people of the First , Second nnd
Third wards , who favor the Oakland avenue
ocatlnn , were also well represented. The

crowd was the largest thnt has bcon pres-
ent

¬

nt any of the meetings of the board
so far since the slto quoitlon eamo up. The

'

;

) oard room was filled to overflowing and
'

norn than half the crowd present had to-
bo satlbilcd with scats In the corridor.

The spei'ehmaklng wTis ntarted by For-
reat

-
Smith , a renl witato agent interested |

n having the school located In ono of the
wo sites offered on Fifth avenue. In sup-
uirt

-
of his position ho presented maps of

the city with diagrams showing that the
center of the population lay nearer Ilia
sites than Oakland avenue.-

Ho
.

was followed by Attorney W. S. ilayne ,
who appeared for IntercHted parties living
northeast of Fifth avenue nnd who favored
the site on Oakland avenue.

Attorney Harl appeared for citizens who
ileslro the school placed on the Oakland
iivenufi tract. Ho was provided with a
wealth of statistics tending to show that
this slto was the most convenient for the
largest number of children attending school
in the rlty. Ho produced figures to show j

that there wore 2.J13 children attending
Gchools north of Broadway , as again ft 1.9SO
attending schools south of Droadway. The
number of pupils attending schools north
of the sites on Fifth avenue , ho showed ,

3.01D , as against 1,082 south of Fifth
avenue , or three to ono who would find
the Oakland avenue slto inoro arcoeslblo
than If the school were located on Fifth
avnnua.-

In
.

refutation of the statement that the
Oakland nvomio situ was on the top of n
hill ho produced llgurcts from the city
englntur's olllco sliovvlng that the corner or
the 'tiuct was only twonty-two feet above

the level of Washington avenue nnd Hint
lloss street on which the property abuts was
ninety-three feet lower tlmn High school
avenue where the present High school Is-

ululated. . The figures also eliowcd that
when the property l graded the building
would be on a love ) with the second floor
of the Washington avenue nohool-

.In
.

locating the school on Iho Oakland
avenue slto Mr. Harl said the board would ,

by being able to lirat bold the now High
school and the Washington avenue school
with ono plant , save between ( GOO and $700-
a year ,

Chris Stratib upoko shortly on Iho ques-
tion

¬

ot foundations and said It was his
opinion thnt if the school vena located on
any one of the sites on the bottoms , moan-
Ing

-
the Fourth Ward , It would take $5,000

extra to properly pile the building.-
Mr.

.

. Slraub was followed by Lucius Wells ,

who spnke tn favor of the Oakland avenue
olte which tie said contained between 6.1000
and 70,000 square foci , or twice as much
urea aa any other site offered. He was op-

posed
¬

to placing the school nt Fifth avenue
and Seventh street as the noise of the street
cars would Interfere w.lth the pupils. Ho
also contended that a proper foundation for
Biioh a building as the board intended
erecting could not be had on the bottoms ,

and in support of this referred to an expert *
|I once Deere , Wells & Co. 1iad had wlien

building their Implement warehouse on
South Main street.

Attorney I. N. Fllcklnger , who prefaced
Ms remarks by saying ho represented the
people of the Fourth ward , spolto against
the Oakland avenue site nnd suggested that
the ibonrd leave the matter of the selection
of n site to n committee of citizens. lie
naked the board to postpone netlon In tnp
matter until other proposals for Bites could
bo submitted.

Spencer Smith , J. J. Stondmnn nnd S. H.
Snyder also made short talks.In favor ot
the Oakland avenue site.

After the speech-waking the board took a
recess of ten minutes and on reconvening it
wns understood thnt the board hail practic-
ally

¬

decided on selecting t'ho Oakland ave-
nue

¬

slto and Member Moore's motion to
further delay the matter came ae a great
surprise.

Miss Mattdo C. Smith of the Illoomer
school force wns granted a leave of absence
for the balance of the school year nnd Mrs.-
K.

.

. S. Allen wns appointed to nil her place.-
Mlwa

.

nlrdlo I. Anderson , tcaehor In the
Twentieth avenue school , offered lier
resignation , which wns accepted , nnd Miss
Lnuffi Dodge wns appointed to fill the
vacancy.

S. M. Williamson sells the Standard. Do-
mestlc

-
and White sowlnc machines. 106

South Main street.-

llluft

.

City laundry , 'phone 314. Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed.

of Frank II. nnnnelln.
The remains of the Into Frank II. Guauella

were laid to rest yesterday afternoon In
the Catholic cemetery. The funeral was
largely attended. At tlie head of the cor- j

(tcgo marched a cordon of police , In com-
nutnd of Captain Denny. Following came
the McFadden Fife and Drum corps and
the members of the Veteran Volunteer Fire-1'
men's association In full uniform. Then
followed a long line of carriages Itev.
Father Smythe paid an eloquent tribute to
the dead ofllcer. The casket was covered
with many beautiful floral offerings. The
pall bearers were : Ex-Mayor Hohrcr , Judge
Aylesworth , Dr. Soybert , 1. Wlcklmm , Frank
Levine and Ofllcer Charles White.

There is no doubt about Williamson having
the finest line of bicycles that ban ever been
in this city. Cull nnd see for vourself and
got his prices and terms. He also lias a-

firatclnss repair shop. 106 South Main
street.

Tin * Ilallitril l

The hearing In the matter of the Ballard
estate occupied another entire day in the
district court yesterday , and was not com-

pleted
¬

when court adjourned. Executor
I'uscy was on the stand most ot the after-
noon

¬

and was subjected to a rigid examina-
tion

¬

by counsel for the heirs. The only
Item of Importance brought out by the ex-

amination
¬

nnd ono that was construed to be
greatly In favor of the executor , was that
he had charged the estate but $1,400 , both
for his services as executor and attorney
during the ten years , from 1SSS to 1SSS , when
ho filed his final report-

.Don't

.

forget the dance at W. O. W. hall
Saturday night. __

Illustrated stories and dance nt IIucb.es'
hall Tuesday night.

Host facilities for storing stoves. Cole &

Colo's now warehouse-

.liiiil

.

Kxtutf * Transfer. * .

The following tranffers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , ''title nnd loan olllco of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Hacliiirv T. I.lnd-ay and wife to Wil-
liam

¬

A. Johnson , lot 23'i' , block 25 ,

Cojnell Hlulfs and Omaha Chuutnu-
qua Assembly p irk , n. w. 1 $ 2

Lillian L. Iliitliaway t" S. n. Snyder ,

Kuurtll.in. iindlv 1-5 of lot 1 , tilnek ,K ,

Kverett's add ; lots 15 and 1C. Work 7 ,

Fleming & Davis add , and lot fi ,

block 13 , Squires add , d 10-
0Jlnry W. Clnrk and husband to A. A.

Clark , n IK feet of nutlot , FolHom , In
Council Hluirx , w. d 1

Sarah 15. 11. Hohrer ami husband to-
Kort Dodge & Omaha Uailrnad com-
pany

¬

, part of alley In Hohrcr Place ,

Council lilutfs , q. c. d COO

W. Dearborn and wife to Council
muffs Savings bank , oj swli 1M75-
41.

-
. n. c. (1 1

Sheriff to WIlln! II. Austin. lot 13 ,

bloi'k 32. Oiiitral Mibiilv , s. ii S01.1 !

Gi' rge X Heminglon and wlfito Jins-
I'utrr MndHcn , lot 10. I-'nw"n] wili-
dlv

-
of block " ! , Neola , w , d 85-

lil i Casady to N. C. Nielsen , w 12 feet
lot 2 nnd i- ! feet lot 3 , blork 11 ,

Grimes' add , w. d 37'j

Total eight traiiHforH $3,177-

AI.Ii Till : WAY FOIS 0X13 I'AHH-

.Stn

.

i ( C'arH of Sioux ClljOon olltlii '
to Sa < lfui'tli ii of I'litroiiH.

SIOUX CITY , March 31. ( Special. ) A

deal has been closed whereby all but ono
of tJio Sioux City street car lines come
under ono management , and hereafter ono
fi-rent fare will bo good to any part of the
city. For years men have been working 01 ,

this deal and finally It has been closed with
the assistance of eastern capital. J. 'i.
Lawrence has been elected president of thn
ctnsolldatlon company and Abel Anderson , a
banker , is secretary and treasurer ,

The Mondamin hotel , tbo Rarrctson hotel ,

and the Chamber ot Commerce buildings In
Sioux City also liave changed hands. A. P-

.Cll
.

nnd T. A. Hlack have sold their Inter ¬

ests. and the properties uro to bo managed
by the firm of Ksterbrook , Heall & Joy ,

brokers. The OnrrctBon hotul Is to bo re-

n.odeled
-

at a cost of $10,000-

.COI.UMHrs.

.

. O. , March 31. Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Monett todav filed a suit In the circuit
court to cmsl the Cleveland Urawluc com-
pany

¬

from its corporate rights on the ground
thnt It Is opuratliiK In violation of the ntitl-
trust law. It is alleged that not only dqes
tbo company attempt to control the brewing
business by unlawful ni-tifii in fixing prires ,

but that it has also b night larxu numbers
of salocns and bound the tenants to use the I

trust beer exclusively.

.
Many dealers will recommend inferior

preparations and lower-priced articles ,

k for and obtain only

TAXES 1IDST BE PAID TWICE

Insurance Companies Compelled to Yield a
Double Tribute ,

MONEY GOES TO THE COUNTY AND STATE

1'llllMI IlOllOl Will HO OlMMIPlI "tillt-
lUK Curfiiionluln , ConnlNtlnu of-

llunlnr * -! Men' * llniuitiot unit
of Ail lr " i p .

DRS M01NES , March 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Inmiraucc companies occupy a
peculiar position ns regards the nttcmpt
Wlilcli Is now being made to assess them

'
by the county. They have already luld
their Btnte tnx to the state treasurer , as-

It was necessary to do before their licenses
wore granted , and should they now bo com-

pelled
¬

| to pay a county tax they would l>o
paying a double tax this year , unless they
could .bo reimbursed for the money ( mid '

the state. The state -could not be com-

pelled
¬

to return It and the only course left I

open to them to pursue -would bo to go
before the legislature at the next session
nml petition for reimbursement. The
hearing of tJio demurrer filed t y County
Attorney Cheablro to the writs of Injunc-
tion

¬

which were granted has ibecn set for
aiomlny.

The state anti-saloon league will hold a
two days' slate convention here Monday.
The crusade ngalnst Lho saloon which Is
raising such a big fuss here will bo ills-
cussed nml action will bo tiilton.

Fred Townsend of Albla , chairman of the
democratic stnto central committee , was In j

the rlty today. Ho conferred with (Seorgo .

Hulfman , secretary of the committee , re-

gardlng
- j

plans for the state convention , nd
'said :

"Tho democratic state central committee
lias at no time fixed any dcllnlto dnto for
holding the state convention. Some mem-
bers

¬

of the committee favor an early date ,
nnd ) wo secured the refusal of the nudl-
torlttiu

-
for August 2 , until wo could got ti-

.full. vote of the committee. No further ne-
tlonns talton Tjy mo than this and nil
reports conflicting with this statement urn
Incorrect. I have not yet heard from all
the members of the committee Iwt will
probably bo nblo to announce the result
ot the vote iby the first of next week. "

X MV Depot lit OpIMKMl.

Dos Molnos' now depot will bo opened
with ceremonies Monday nnd Tuesday even-
ings

¬

next. On Monday the business men
will bo ''banqueted In the big waiting rooms ,

and speeches will bo made by Mayor Mac-
Vicar and others. Following this the pub- |

lie will bo received by city olllcials ami
railroad -men. Tuesday evening there will |

bo a 'ball , under the auspices of the rail-
road

- i

olllcials , which will be made a society
event of the first magnitude. The new
depot was a year building and Is owned liy
the DCS 'Moines Union Terminal company.
All roads except the Rock Island are cx-
'pected to enter It-

.IIuslncMN

.

.Man Kiillx Heavily.
FORT DOUQB , la. , March 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) A petition In bankruptcy In-

volving
¬

over $200,000 was filed hero today
with United States Commissioner Johnston.

!

,

Do Sure To Demand , and See That You Get

SEAM
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The petitioner In Isaac Whltaker , whose
horns I * now In Clear Lake , In. , nnd who
was formerly n prominent business man of
Kansas City. The petition states thnt the
asset * are 7.180 with liabilities amounting
to 217501rO. The majority of the creditors
nro In City. Tlio papers will bo
referred to the referee In bankruptcy ftt
Mason City.

For frost blte , burns , Indolent fores
eczema , skin diseases , nnel especially 1'lles ,

De Wilt's AVItch Hazel salve stands flrot-
nnd best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate and counterfeit It. It's
their endorsement of n good article.

COMPANY MUST BUILD

Oniiiltn Hitnil Itciiiilri-il , tiy < luCotirl * ,

to roiiNtriti'l n IliillilltiR
11 ( I'll mi cr.-
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S. . , .Muroh 31. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Thomas H. Null , attorney for the
State Railroad commission , received advices

j this evening Judge Smith sustains ths
commission In ordering a depot 'built nt
Farmer , on the Omaha road. The com-
pany

-
was given six months to erect a build-

ing
¬

, -but refused to comply , whereupon man-
damus

¬

proceedings were brought nnd Judge
Smith , after having the case under advise-
ment

¬

for several months , sustains the com-

mission
-

nnd directs the company to build
the depot. This Is tin.' decision made
.by the courts covering the authority of the
commission In such cases and affects simi-
lar

¬

cases now pending-

.xn

.

COVHSH ron THACIIIUHS.

South Duliiilii KiliiontorK Will Follow
CourMp OtifllniMl li.v Clrolr.

SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , March 31. ( Special
Telegram. ) state rending circle , com-
posed ot Instructors from nil parts of South
Dakota , Is holding a two days' session lierr.
13. R. Collins. Htuto of public
Instruction , among the prominent edu-

cators present. The principal work to bo
accomplished Is laying out a course of rontl-

Ing
-

for the ''teachers of South Dakota , there
being about 4.000 teachers In the state.
Those attending expect to complete worft-
by tomorrow noon , so they can return
to thulr homos by Sunday.

State Collins Cms arranged
for a district meeting of county ¬

In Sioux Falls on April 14. joint
session of county ) and insti-
tute

¬

instructors will be held on the evening
of that date and during the forenoon of
March 15. Various subjects of special In-

terest
¬

In educators will bo discussed.

Cool AVi-ndirr SIIVCM Iloltom l.lliiil * .

SIOUX , S. D. , March 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The people living on the bottom-
lands along the Big Sioux and other streams
look upon the cool weather a godsend.
Had the weather turned suddenly warm
after Iho recent heavy storms , the r.ipM
melting of the vast quantities of snow would
have entailed untold damage to the property
of farmers by overflows. I'nder the in-
lluonco

-
of the cool weather , the snow has

melted slowly , and the streams have
nblo to curry away the water without dif ¬

ficulty. The greater iortlon of the snow
has now melted in this manuner , and a
sudden change to .much warmer cannot
cause dangerous flood-

s.I'oimllst

.

Suite Convention.
HURON , S. 1) . , March 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The populist state committee de-
cided

¬

tonight to hold a union convention
ifo nominate the candidates for supreme
judges nnd will Issue -tho call tomorrow ,

naming itho tlmo and place for the conven.-
ion.

-
. .

A Srairt Style for Young Men

Different grades of linen different prices
you pay only for material and workmanship

25 * EACH-

"Idemcs" Itonton"-

AT rOUR FURNISHER On CLOTHIER

CLUETT. PEABODY 6 CO."-

Correct
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Ono to 230 horse-power. Send for cata5losuc and price. ouDAVID Jill .t CO-
.OIIIIll

. ,
<- Illlin'H. . . . ICMVII ,

WH , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

pii C'oiineil Illufr * mill niniilin ,

Hatca Henxonnble. tjatlafactinn Ouarantcec ) .
C'ouncll Hlurfti oiiicu , .MI. 8 North Main

Btreot. Telpphono 12S. Omalia ollice re-
moved to 32J South Fifteenth street. Tele-
nhonct

-
13W-

.Connections
.

mndn with South Omaha

1(1( ISrown , ItuiiiicliiK licil lilies lilt
lieautlful Hclty JI.TITK Hurtly. Hott.v Uct-

tcf
-

IJoat HIIKK ly Huyliif ; Hljtottlo
"JU3AIJ .SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,

Tnxhlerinlsts anil Tnnnery.
1001Vckt llruaUiviiCouiieli Dliifln.

will send four full qunrU of-

Hayncr'aWE Seven - Year - Old

rouble Copper Distilled Rye

Whiskey for fS.L'O , express propaid.-

Wo
.

ship on approval , in plain boxes ,
with no marks to imlicato contents.
When you receive it and teat it , if it ia
not satiaf.ictory return it at our expense
and wo will refund your 320.

For thirty years wo have been sup-
plying

¬

DIRECT FROM DISTILLER pure whiskey to consumers direct
TO CONSUMER. from our own distillery , known as-

"Hayner's Ref-iatcrcd Distillery No. 2,
Tenth District , Ohio. " No other Dig-
tillers sell to consumers direct. Those
who propose to sell you whiskey in this
way are dealers buying promiscuously
and Belling again , thus naturally adding
a profit which can lie Bavod hy buying
from us direct. Such whiskey.na wo
offer you for § 3.20 cannot bo purchased
elsowhcro for less than 5.00 , and the
low price at which wo olTor it saves you
the addition of middlemen's profits , be-

sides
¬

guaranteeing to you Iho certainty
of pure whiskey absolutely frco from
adulteration.-

Rtlcrencti

.

Third Nillontl flank , in? bnilnui
house la Conmcrclil .Uijloa or Ajcncle

EXPRESS CHARGES
PREPAID, FOR THG HAYNER DISTILLING CO. ,

680-686 W. Fifth St. ,

DAYTON , OHIO.-

N.

.

. B. Ordprn for Ariz. , Colo. . Cut. , Idaho ,
Mont. , Ncv. , N. MPT. . OrcB. . ruh , Wash.-
Vyt

. ,
. , must call fur 20 quarta by freight , pre ¬

paid.-

We

.

guarantee tbo above arm to do as It agrees to , KOITOIU-

s p* jT7fZ : -i."vT.rir" *frg *

BELTON , Mo. , July 27.
For years I suffered terrible pains

every month and my doctor told me I
could not b cured except by an ope-
ration.

¬

. I felt I could not submit to
that and was so despondent 1 hid
(jlven up all hopes of a cure. My hus¬

band insisted on my trying Wine of-
Cardui and at last th.tnk Gc l I did try
it. Last month I did not have a p.tin ,
and did all my work , which I haa not
done in seven years.-

MRS.
.

. MINNIE LITTLD.

Modesty h the crowning virtue of American women. It Is

the trait that all mankind admires. A modest woman Is the
most pleasing of all created things. Bicausc of this becoming
virtue thousands of women prefer to susfcr untold miseries rather
than confide their troubles to a physician , and to even think of
submitting to an examination is revolting. They can't get their
own consent to an operation. Wine of Cardui permits sensitive

women to retain their modesty. With it they can cure "female-

troubles" in the quiet of their own rooms. If special treatment
is required they can write to the Advisory Department of the
Chattanooga Medicine Co. , and their letters will be promptly

answered by womtn trained
DEPAIUMENT nI-

n In the cure of womanlyc es requiring ope-
CtM

-

directions , uddrfji.fflrlngsynjp * weaknesses and drains. Theretom , L&lUi' jUvtoiirv Department ,

The < 'Ua t n ; or- Medicine Co-
.CuiUanotigK

.
, Tcnu. should be no hesitation. DC-

*v "- -" layed treatment means $

chronic condition.-

A

. The longer postponed , the harder to cure.-

UDIESADVISORY

.

LARGE BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI
COSTS SI.OO AT DRUG STORE-

.o

.

No mntlprvhnt HIP woailicr la thorn is notliliiR lh.it adds more to the com-
fort

¬ n
or nppvurancc of it jierson tlian K"1 ! Bhoen. And nuwadais ovcrylioily ran >

o

have good Blioc'B. The prices wo make on fjood shoes nialce It i-asy to buy thor-
n.oni

.

14I

14o
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For Ladies and Gentlemen are the Best Goods Made.-

an

. tlu

l It's Just llko throwing money away to imy inurn tlmn that for a nalr of-
ftlinoB.

lil
. They arct madihy lhi In ai manuf.iriiirPii In Hiicuuniry ami from U-

Kviry host of materials and the only rcum-n that we don't sill them for $ ", (

| h that WK S13I U HJhd THU WAV. nnd if you will Investigate II yuu-
VM | | Jlnd Iho NKVV i la a MONKY SAVUH ffi you.

*t-

lPWNT

o

412 BROADWAY.

YOUR
A in ! KVP! i In- job ii. ono who will do It-
iiiatly and at u moduratr font.'c can Billtyou both ! ( ur rtimitatlon lu built upon
the work done1 right here at home.

Then after painting let up figure on paper.I-
IIK

.
the rooms In your hnnio.Ve can clvoyou an Wiilmnit' un both JohB at the cainatime If you MI dealro. Wo have the ll

luie of wall paper In town.

MILLRR ,
XISW I.OCATIO.V ,

'SOllroailiviiy , Coiuu-ll Iliulfa ,
1 > . C. Mil.I.Kit ,


